We do it all
- Medical Writing
- Regulatory
- Monitoring
- Bio-statistics
- Data Management
- Pharmacovigilance
- Strategic consulting

Our core business
- Patient Benefit
- Scientific Value
- Strategic Development

MedSIR by the Numbers
- 1593 Network
- 298 Sites
- 539 Investigational Staff
- 304 External Collaborators
- 29 Dedicated Staff
- 6 Medical Monitors
- 13% Translational
- 9% Observational
- 9% Retrospective
- 69% Prospective

We’ve Seen it All
- Many years of combined team experience
- International CT Management
- Any market, anywhere
- Selecting top centers
- Efficient, quick, results-oriented team of professionals
- We put our fires quickly
- ISO9001 certified

MedSIR: Projects
- Where are we?
  - 11 countries
  - 298 sites
- Where are we going?
- Quick from starting gate to finish line
  - Study Closure: 2-3 months
  - Protocol writing: 1-4 months
  - Accrual, Treatment, F-up: 6-82 months
  - From Idea to CT Design: 3 months
  - Publication: 1-4 months
  - Regulatory: 2 months
  - Strategic consulting

Reaching out to patients
- Site referrals
- MedSIR medical follow up
- Patient Reference Center
- Patient Association Network
- Highly involved PIs
- Improved communication
- New sites in new countries
- Digital Marketing

A Skillful Powerhouse
- International, and Innovative, Research Organization
- Founded in Barcelona 2012
- Development of strategic ideas in Oncology
- Design and management of clinical trials